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NEW PLAY CAST 
·-· 
THE JOHNSONIAN "MISS ROCK HILL" COMPETITION 
IIUIIBER I 
28 Contestants Vie 
For ~Miss Winthrop' 
Wi.r.lbrop~ np,11.a:,t•ti"u horn IAf, Wl(lii•.~. Thornnil'I, P.b .. Jp1 u.d 
;?ancrdl Hlll~ S.alld ar. SuVi }:c.hin,ci,. 1"!•.n Bart s ·ru_rrp, 
Anp, McC19Uan. BludbtR aN M1q Gula. A1loe GaUuda. Linda 




......_ ............ -.1 ... 
Our 'Inadequate' Phone System 
LMt we& a letter to tlle editor of THE 
JOHNSONIAN wu publlabod from a aw-
dent or another coU.,L Thia 1tudtnt11 1.om-
plalnt wu that for two nlshta, for bur 
hours each ni1ht. he had !riod W1Succea111f1.1.Uy 
to place a call kt the WiDthrop campuL 
Tbl1 letter can not be dltmtued u an 
l.olated incident or a rand.OJU crltidlm be· 
cause thia eompllb1t ii one we helll' too 
frequently from tboae trJln1 to call into the 
Winthrop campua. ln order to investipte 
all UP«tl of U.e telephone problem here, 
we talked with Kenneth Mannina. Winthrop 
buaiaeu mana,rv, and Jameii Hutcbllon, u. 
aiataot to the lt.ftlineer, 
The flr,t. of this Khoo1 )'Ur, Manninr 
aid, the Rocle HW Tel1phoae Com....,. con-
dqeted a aurvey on the Whlthrop ayatem-
and fOlllld tlle number of pboae llnea leadlns 
on campa1 "lnedequate."' 
)bnnJnl' 1afa that ai.aee the first of the 
year la unuaually buy, he doea not think 
the au.n'e)' 1howed a true plct.an of the dally 
routine on campus. ThlNfore. ht hu a11ked 
the phone company to make another aurwy, 
Thursday and Friday of this eomfna week, 
to detmnlne the real situation. 
Student, can recoanlu the l.mpro\'eDM!llt 
in the service of calla on campm due to 
extra lir• addtd durln• this 1ummer-
thJa being 1.111an.t:iol due to lnereaaed eiiroU. 
meat. 
Rut, wo fael n,ort, Oft17 student would 
tarm. the Iona cliltaDce Hntce "inadequate." 
A few facta and ffpra, whleh we req11tlted 
inlm :llonnioar end Hutdllmon and fNlm tho 
ottict of the Dean of Women, will ahow what 
we mean. 
At p19111t there b in each dormitory 
ONE talephono line which ean be uood only 
for receivins Joni diatance eall&. 
On the aven.P. there 11 also a pay 
atatfon on eaeh floor which is used for 
makins calla and which caJ1 IObltUmu be 
uaed. for NCl:ivln& calla. In the put. theM 
phone1 have been ratricted IO that no dlnct 
calls could be recelvod aince th.,. bad to be 
anawered by ltudenta who were trJin1 to 
ltudy. Thll ,ear, howtver, moat domiitories 
permit atudent, to neelve calLa at the pay 
THE JOHNSONIAN 
Strifli ... for & hU,,r eoa.,,. U&rOl&fl G 6,,U,,, .. W.,.,,.,. 
!DITQB.IH-CHD!:1' , , •• ••••••••• •••••• •• •• ,, •••• •••• •• , • , , , , .lQAII AlfDERSON 
llAHAGING EDITOR • •• ,VIBQJZ WATERS NBWS mrroR •••• • •• •• •• • PAT 1VILLDlm 
BUSDf!:58 KAHAOF.R •. . BRBND,A IIAltTDI 
~nON MAHACP.R • . .nJDY KOOB!: 
ASSOC'JATE mrroas ••• JILL TBOIIPSO!f l'EATUBZ ASSISTANT . , •• LmDA. .rot.lAN 
LIISLI!: ltDIQ 
ADVD.~Q IIANADIB . . ti.ISi .?01113 COPY EDITOR •• •• , • , , • , , • ,DIARS CBUS!.: 
Soct&TY KDlTOBS •••• • •• . • ••• • • , , . , •• , ,AIID BRADLEY A11D DALE IL\Y!:3 
Pllbllaied 1'lllllly ~ the ICbool ,-r, a'QIIII durtDa boUdv and uamillatka 
,-todl. by WI liudmta oS 1C"Mbrap CoU-. Snl:IIICriptkma .. ,uo s,w Jar. 
S-=nd c1aa poatqe paid at. lloek BID, a . c. 
AUTHOR TO SPEAK HERE 
'Feminine Mystique' By Betty Friedan 
Labelled 'Explosive,' 'Revealing' 
beina prmuned UHL Uw malll:I 'ti.Ill. the aock JIDI ll&Ol'eS. rmri.tloa Stlk!eftt 1"'.:efttff Coundh med en 
are potentlall,. C'aPlble ol . IIIUU~ Wbarw IA the IDDM7 eom1n, to U.111 lbal. :,OU NW tbdr ,di lA Tuaday aftl'nloon. WitllmlnJlft b 
tbdr owa l'OW'Unffimt or ~ f,om! la U... pat tbe: Po1J»tt bu our MWSpapW. in fflU'lle at Ve,pen at &:JO p.m.. 
who to dttt. to ~11t diem Ill Nt!II IUPJIO''=., bf' b,Ml\'ff1.Jaina and It .. mood publle- nla.UOM-.1nd In TWman Auditorium on Tuelda)' 
doinC lh.la. Therefore, If the - :- -: ~t "'1~ It wmu. You ftlkl In TH?: JOHN- Tbe Archlmft!lana are met:Unl :::::.:«:.~ ~ ~;,.-;,:: "'~,. .. we waut a~ SONL\lf what 10ll naed lO blay; Tundly at f p.m.. 
aentatlvn wbo opposed lL :, i:-.::r=~~= :: ~ ·~= 1:m lbeln~~'!:; 
la ~U:-in::~ ~ • ~lt w11e11 mn fwMk are di- are pltalell and buy more •U-- Thanb.,DUIII •••• 
H I& "of the people, by the pcrcpl.e, vmed 1nm Ula 1tadmc Nlld into :=. GIii' nfflllPIPW will ben1Ul Caru.P--
and tor the peuple" lA Ila ldeoJ011. TJ. 
And with our 111tema ol cbft:ks We haw 1lre1dy ttttlwd an In- c.,.o.,.. 
and bl!ulcea 111d "coaaent or the cuuo lA our 2.llocaUon from thu LUI G I'S 
~l'med•, Ute people are fairly fwld-uid for Ulet we thank the 
well prolacted against u,oae'1 aJmlnlstnlloa for thalr rec:oantUon Hamelin House llldn.,: M'a' who doea aot npreaent a( Oltf nNds aad for thllr support PIZ2AI, HAJBUJt.OUUl, Ek. 
--
Tbndore, "'bit our of our aflAls. r... Dtl1YoH7 •• eaa... 
,owenunent dON 19, In eflffl, what But Oltf mala WQ' we wllh to Dl•IH4 
-
um Cloarlda A ... 
.. u'"thePl'OP),l'" andaLq. pay 01&r elrPUIN JI tbrouo our 
Go To A~-llpodal 
r .. w-.,.--
THE GOOD SHOPPE I blO- .. Olla $1<1.95 
-- I 20WalW-FOR COOD FOOD 
I 
Rock McGee Studio AND QUICK SERVICE 
a, CadlilNala A.., Bldlor 117•7817 




NEWS ~H.ORTS . !First Faculty Recital 
Auditions For TV Talent Hunt1To Be Given Tuesday 
Open To Eligi"hle WC Students ·~dir-..;.:~.1~1·;.~~;r.::1e~~.~ =r"1~1; 
f1r:st of this year's faculty recital• ".l'uetday at 8 p.m. m 
L------------------•I the recital hall of B,nzes Auditorium. 
bp ANNE BRADLEY ond DALE HA.YES 
Where have all the rtowers gone? The ans\\•er to that 1=:: ...:::c:t': e!:: !:: :m U:--W::i:'i:i~ ~C: ~~!oi:::::.:'-:'.11:0.:: Pwformtni on tbe violin •nd Alm on tbe prvpam llrC Marcel 
Lt to Carolina, to Clemson, to Wofford i.aln aro cllglbt.: to ndl\lon tar a Hunt tbt' rouow1n1 Slltun:loy. ciomlab o1 ..._ from a11 parta the- plallo. lhe- two will prment Dupre'• .. Cortep et Lltanle," Vier· 
Those watching Carolina v.in, win: win (barely- mid IV Talent Hunt lo be- pre:K!nted In Appllclltlons ore mrw bem,: at lh• am of SClldh Carolina. "M~z:ir.'s c;.on.:a.ta In, C fflll:Jor, K. ne'1 "Troblalne Suite, op. I~:" the 
:~t~h:tA~!:'::~i:0°'"f~~0Sa~d:'!erE~T:!c'c.;:~!1i.MS:; ~~i:::1S!,':~~i:;ro,2~dlo, t11lc- ~a:: ;f:n' ~ad c=· PERIO~Jc~= ROOM ~~:.~~. s,~~lnsky ~ "Dao Con- ~ 0 =-~icn. .!r" :rclud~ 
Jane S'Ripu, Katl&rrinc LuCOB, Bart.du JtacNeil. ,\ttnc Davia vuloo, and ncordl. N'("Cnlly an. phone n&-1111. lntere1tec.1 Win,, Tht.• periodical~ roum in thr Win- They will abo olay "'Sonaio. in a "Adqlo ot Cbonl Vut• AU' le 
Ra11, SJ&irltll Broach, Mar)I Elizabttlt. Ta11tor. nouriCl'd pion, io. prvsen1. his show tbrGp studmu are u.rpd lo con,, throp W:,rury will be dOSNI from min ,r tDt,,vll'• Trilli'* by Tarttnl ~~ du "Van~ Cnaw,' Op. t" by 
A?so. Gilam T11:rM'r, Normm Van Patten, Perri Boulstett, 11nd talent hunt here lo be! 1pon- tacit llllrL Hu.ff, w.lle of tbt' c:ollqe T11csday No\' 2,1 thrvu•h Mun· rl ""1'zlp. • b)' Ra I aur ft> Duru ~-Skipper William•, Sandro Wilkersot1, Treria Peeples, June tored by lhc York County ~ocl.a· math department chairman. da7, Ko~. 30,' whUv lbe tluor 1~ :m "" \"e • 
Te"1/, Ja11e Jafbu11, Faye Adai11a, SalUu DHckworth, Bunnu t:lon for Rct.onled Chll~n. • • • bcinl re-Wed, Dr. Joaor1• Harrar, l\1:lry Elit:ibt:-1h Dllnlap, nulst:mt: ~ffilOOI 
~orbe1r,, Al~ruh~ A!c£h•ee11, LUHII Copple, CatheriNe Henne- The winner of lhe local lib.ow DR. GOVER HOJIORED hand librarian •Id. 1,rukss:or "' ntume, wtU hold ht'r , 
bnk, :~:k~':,,va;;.' Ferl'ell, Clain WatsoH, Claire Wrarl'r, :.~~v~:i:•r .:th a~h::::~ ':: ...::~"! :~"':.:-'~ t.!lUd~~=- -:::n n~n ~h~: uri:ao recital Nov. 22 -1 4 p,m. In. 
f:le&Ror c;,..q.,., XatJieri,ie O'Farrell, Ho,,e11 WIIUON, Di- 1hc Q11 .. r1cr Fln11l.1 Eliffllnalim,, I..Uad ta .. ,.. cm UN Gonr• datn. n~rm.•i. Auditorium. 
mnna Slu?roa, Jo~,e Proctor, Angel Urban. Conte,t. nor"s lntsr-a1•11CJ CoallCU ol lie- She will play "Ptt!lude- and ru-
"Yo11r Campu1 TllNtn'" 
PhaN 111'•7370 
Tbere were more: Sand£ Sutpin, SUBCn Bcrr,1, Rael,el M A~dlUons 1 ;;111 be l :nc:oa:: tardell Chlld:rea for 11N comlog SOCIOLOGY CLUB i:m• In Ema.tor"' by t.ub(.,ck, "Cho- I 
Bowman, Liaa Btll, PliullUI Riclw.rdaon, Donna Wise, An11 L) ~n ~ ~' 1: ~ec:' the 1 '";,';, GoYn .. w se"• on lh• A mcinl ~orku from the ~lwtal r,lc Pl.,lllde" b)' Bu-1t.'ffllde or.d i 
IIOW TBaV TUEs. 
Olea Ford In 
:~Tlituc:,~;:PN;,.:;~c11Tr:=:.~iili~~ i:;:,:;b~i~::,; r ve (! 00 lo • op left ~::~~hto~~!~:g~~::~~h~::;~ "Prdudl' and Fuaue In E f111t 
Plwmmer, Sulvia ParJuun, Ca,olun Luca•. Nanc11 Farru. Ida~ at 7 pm. ln the musk ruem ol m iJor' b)' Bnffl. 
And even more to USC: B,tty MUl<r, Barba ... , ...... Reynolds Selects Cast I"'"·~· Hall. H~ '"'""Ill .. "" -- ------ I 
Sandra Cone, SuNdro Perkbu,, Fro.1U:i11 JouR.eT, Su.e SclnHid, work of tM Mental Hc:i.llh c, nkr 11 f ' 
Carol Kirby, Barbara. IVallaee, Bettu Wilder. Sara Li11enbu, F 'C rihb H lid ' All 5tUdeln1S io.klna: a ~,..,1uloi,:.:, eorge 8 I 
Lutie King, lVunellc Scott, Virgie Waters. or a ean o ay (.'uUrs .. are lnv1t .. 'Ci lo lwar Udl-
TO CLEMSON UNIVERSITY 1,m,·, 1a1>. • • • Restanranl 1 
bara AJ:u.?J~i~ ,f~:1:;!° C!;t~~. A:,~::n.!i!t118!;s~'.i''ch~~~i br n::•:..:EATT d:~:~;b~:de~::~. ~::~~~c~~t- WlNECHON MEETS SDI JI. York An.--·~:== I 
JrnieB, JecqlUlline Katz, Ida lJoud. ltlalUley, Harriet Reuela, The calt for Wialhrop Thelltre's crson, Pa, Myers, Cherie Grllfin MIN Julia H. Pod, former I~ 
Terri, Stroupe, Dianne Stratton, llarriet Weathers, L1lnn J<"t'.J~d produ.cUon of tbe year, and Carol Kirby, hHd of lh• ph7llcal edueatloa 1 
PeUa, Ka.thervn Wilso;i, Fran Clardy, .1'1ary Sfoll EhrJ>ardt, "Cnnbbe1m Holid:ly," bu been.- The rock a":l n,11 qu.:inct wlll departmeDI, t,p0b to tbe Winff- UNDERWOOD 
Ja:n. Vlach, Suaan Burnett, Carot IVilBOH, lccted, Chrl .. tophcr Rernoldll, In- l11dLde Dobt>; Brown, Martha Pct- haa elllb msl'Dben Tbunday -1 
And Gloria. VaKdiver Sara Ga8ton Jou R,oayon Bet&y slructor In eommunleatlona, an• enon, Pat :,lye rs and Cherie Grif- pudn ud. pulf la.on ta Thur- p rtahle T wrll 
Manheini, DH WiUi.am1, Claudia Huey,' Ru.tu Cook:, Judu nui.1nCN. fin, m_:ca HaU rK9pllon room •• I 
O 
ftNo era 
Brya.at, Sterling Cooke, La.ura. Hamlin, Dot Chapman, Am, Reynolds ls alao the wrl\er and The l•o male leads and Jbe P 
~~~~:'118',!.~"Z~tt:11a%":~~~ z~:r k.~~ie;·sc!~::: :~~~': !s,!:11:111rorW:lhr-: :1'::!::::.~rw,: ce::e:.'~:D~ WHITE 
Jam Ynsuao: Sum McAr:~ur. ' ' ~~:f:"~! 1i; :.,=:,ie:_~ ::s-~-;s:.-:' !::'~:.or U: :'~::;-:c:_~:;1:=:=: PRI NJI NG (Q. 
Alao--Varina Brown, A11n Dawaon, Sue Tlw111a11, Pemiu c.aa. • tkn11-rlla wlll Rock Mca.., a Rock HW pltolo- per-llud MJlollar,. Tbll U•· 
Flo]ld, Barbara. Latluun, Merrinelt Poston, France• Park, pl•, the • -w--. had of J..U.. papller. llolllUf an be baufhl from HJ' f"h:J~:Z::.PJ:n"::;,J,.6:t8,;.~A:: ~::: ::;r!!i'.air:;;~f,~~ !:.~ U::o:-.! :::· er D~~p:~:i~~ ~:: .:\:n~;;; Wlnecboa -mer. 
Bates, Barbara. Btattu, lrtlle Brown, Fra.n<"cs Cart, Lynda IW'J' eompuy • ..W he ETe Mc· la orde!r &o 1tnWI Ills novel and A. c. E. MEET1NG 
Broome, Janice BnueU, Betty White. Inn.LIL ii t.rmporarlly unlnien.osk!d In wo- Llllkln er,mcs and Nancy 
More Clemson fans: Jennie JleCrae, Linda lVl1a tly, Dayle, 11.11 unsympathetle &larn- mm. Neighbors wUI ollmd I.he l'x•·cu• 
Sha~ Bailey, Billie Spivey, Linda, Woodall, Suaan Atay/icld, ow- llrl. ls lo be plafftl, by Bar- McGtt will play Jimmy, u ch«·r~ tive board n,(.'O.•Un" 01 the A.~~ocia-
=1:s K~"~~t:fet>e0ii:f:: 1ud'a ~:::;: 7:n~ ~;gi:i:~: = ::·oe~m:-:1:oo:?: :!.:~ 1tn°=-=~:s h:':e "::~ g:~~n~!1,:11=~=y~~.::: \~ 
Eieanor D1UJ, Jtid1J La1DTence, Carolvn Burd, Ka.thu Moodu, girl; Yolanda. a .cir-styled beatnik, men. \•lcc-prnldt'nt l•( thr o:..~.,dation. 
Roalffll:OTJI WeU.. Joyce Chandler, Kathy Harrell Patricia "''ill ho ponrayed by Fr:mkic -Jbe pJo,- ls • gcutle rpoo( on • • • 
Wetch, Ne&n Pa.tfen, Maouie Schneck. Pat DeVore'. Threatt. the romanUe musical comedy," CAMPUS MOVIE 
Plus, Denim Malu,Jf• Marv Jfm! Eana. Sharo1! At- L=~°: c~':"' :: :".:~~~.,.=n~yi:~; ~:~ Feature tor ~ campus 11Kw1~· 
10oocf. t..le ArlA•r, Dcbl;l. Jonlt>n, Rita. Claru, Georg1a,ana Dlckenlon and Gilda Drew, plca.l Island wltll only two men, tomurruw nlaht •t 1;~0 in. Uyrn.,i; 
Prlu,ttn, Msrlha. Hsrbenn, Mt1TJ1 ,ViJler, FraH Garntr Allio, Joanne Rawlinson, Jnne and lhe ff!ll ihould be- pretty ob- Autlltor1um will ~ Man:. F:wo• 
aad Lama. Svl!o•. Chllders, RoNmary Branyon, Ban- vla11L II rill' Sport," Sfanina Rock llud~011 
Four of Winthrop's favorite pis were sponsored for and Paulo Prentia. 
bomecomiq queen at Clemaon this weekend. They were Dee 
Wfflia.,u, Be.:tr, Tate and Orenei Stroad. 
WOFFORD TRAVELERS 
the Smart Shop 
DcnraSown - Rodt 111!1 
Ack:::Uo:;r:Ja~/B:o1t,·1"{!~'-a!,.t!~. t:k!'i,n,!:f,:e~11;J~:_ Present, • • • • 
cq Stubba, Jane Da.nieron, Mary Ellen Eato, Carol Amato, Tb IIUIDJ' wardtoh IIIIIIQ1c ,.._ ~ Babbla Broab pcalala.. 
:halt 'l:!h-&:::oe:,ti=:~'K:lfe~~~t.!':f:nV:• ~~I:. Ak":~ Mtr wUIL abcmc!OD ~ ~ plartlma. cmcl 
CToon, and Sherry Clark. Llghdoob _ bdQhtlaob 
P. C. had fta Parents' Day activftfea and on band for Plak Bl }f,:f.e;t1V:;.;~J!!1Yo~==-~· t":e 1:ri~:: Jattet Ranier, ,._ _____ -__ ._._-_-_a_-_____ _ 
AT CAMDEN ACADEMY 
week~a: ~::tf,!:8::!n!i!(J,.:.~ 11~::~:!0ra~rr: 
to tblL 
Sorut<h ColliM a<comp1111led her boyfriend to Ft. Jack-
HD Sunday, where he joined Uncle Sam's bo)'9 for the next 
ab: montllB, 
vbl~.:a;:::.t''ent to Llmutaoe and Penni' Litflcton 
RAY CHARLES CONCERT 
In the midst of aJl tbe homecoming rames Winthrop 
aUll hid time for Ray Charles in Charlotte. Ph11llia Bo1oc11, 
Jady Kfng and P10011 POTCer still reel that he ill the MAN 
lnmwde. 
Sharon Webb received a dozen yellow rosea. And last but 
not le.c11t Anr. Lee Anthoner got pinned Hallow~en. Doe& that 
~"-·~-.,.,, / ~ 
DO!JGLAS STUDIO / / 
HPAotor For AU Oceaeiou" 
HI Ou:l1ad A'"' 
Hove You Heard? 
11t=....ilaco--allbaadmad41D.a 
-~· .. -









PARK INN GRILL 
and 
RESTAURANT 




For Faster Senlce, Plume la Your Qrmr. 
II WID Be Becidr mad. Wcdlblq WIMn Yw Anlve, 
COM£ OR OUTI 
Hampton &a. - Dowaiown 
The mostbmlilul 1irlin the world 
ilallridt.Cbances1r1•p1ann1d 
her w,ddln1 willo MOOElH BRIDE n 
her pide. Yau an, tcr. The alorful 














FaU·l1t-l..011e Colon . .• 
(for faU-iHwlJI aait.t} 
INNOCEKnY aonuo ... 
WICKEDLY IEF'lCTlvt • , • 
lwaUabl• ont,, at J"Dllf Mll!rfe 
Nonnait Cosmetic Stud,o 
0nf17Sj for Cl'UIIII colon•• 
Dl'IIJ ._ forkuninou1. 
Merle Norman 
Cosme!ie Studio 
Bealt SbopplDf C.aan Mad 
Phou n,.ssos 
Ownn-Mae Bna lhdlala 
''HOlne ol the Fr•• HOllr 
otBN111,..-
Pleut cell nae bow you manage 
IO mah me loot. ,o put oa ampua. 
The onlJ tb1Da: I can't pus nnw 
ii a cmwd of bop. 1'111»e 1'1trtical 
,•.retch panll fGllow chc 
,leek lioc of mmt raillanae. 
And guanin.ce abc: least roiltance 
on c.:imi)lls, Then, lot.al recovery 
(011ly the panll, l\.lr. Tiaomson, not the bop), 
The rc,1c:x accion of your 
p ropurlioned stlMr.h panti 
is ~nd only to I.Le nflcx action 
of ihat P,ych major rve had my q·c: 0 11. 
And the fit! Mr. TholDIOn, plcuc. 
1l01V did JOU gd them to 6t IO well? 




Roek HllL SoQlh Ceroliaa 
"'""" IUIP '"-- PAik~! or 
\I&. TNOllsrut' PA.V11, ft'TU IMIIM, Bw, 
I ~na, ~·:.ox. a, Vltcl?o wouL Uh 
! g::r..~ MED 8:T:::. .... 
! g::=~UALD g:~ 
a n111uost1u cor.o nsuo:. 
PIOl'OIITIOHID IIZES: 
~,a11fM u·,1- MIO l/!'Qlllll Im 11-
otot MIT ~l·Al"D""VD.1 .jTOtll __ 
:1.\IIE 
---------




Several Display~ I 
~ modr.11 and cli1UJC'.:.I l11n-
Hard 
NOW IN STOCK! 
Diamond Knit 
:!:~!e 1a~::;f)~~!1 Nylon Bose-
~~': ~:ma~~t:a~: Black, Pecan & Brown 
lng ~m, ond another on the "Life $1.00 
.ind 'Jmes of Rlbel11ls," whkh ma,· 
be :a!:.Uleutre:;;~oC: i:dc.s Family Booteey 
tw1::n tcrra-cotta figurine repro- lU C&ldw.U-Roclr: KW 1:~~==~:~:.!~ :;~~Zc:: c. ,~-------_, ~--------'II 
The 11,urincs are put of lhe 
department's collC"C:!,-n of mater-
ials pertairun,i: to me J1udy of 
Grttk and Utln, acqt,:~cd by 
formc1· professor of cl.U!le<i at 
WinUurip, Or. Donni, M•rtu,. 
Arn:iccd by Tho:nas Shc3Jy, ln-
1".ruel«lr of modem h,n,uag("S the 
dlsp)•r on Rabelall ln the refer· 
cnce room CODSelU ot numerous 
pletans,, depicUq d!.e pbua of 
Ure. Use writlnp. \he travels, and 
tM eri.tlo of Rllbela.lL 
10% Discount 
On Art Supplies 
l
w..._......,..,..m,,.. 
PI ... BllblaCIIIIQICIDudrK9I .... I 
• 10" dbcowd - 1111 ut mp,, 
.... _........ I 
CLIP OUT COUPON 
WORTH 50c 
llriDf Ilda CDUJIOII iD and nnln a SOc ndiactloal OD • baircal,. 
••mpoo and N1 or bolll. 
OU.r Jleaulu Prlceu HalmaJ--11.111 
IMmp!O ud a.s..-.a..Gt 
HELEN'S BEAUTY SHOP 
Oul.lDd ,. .... - Otbw Bide of ••Ur's Cake Box 
T. S. Department Store 
This week's special for sll Winthrop Girls! 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
November 13 and 14 
% Price ON ALL SWEATERS 
Oon't forget to reriater 
for the drawing beill weekl7 
T. S. Department Store 
Martin Paint 
and Supply Co. 
~--"-'_ ....... ____ .._ ... _ __J\ ~==-= ... 
Seven Students To 'Compete 
In Rock Hill Beauty Pageant 
Remember-
Pick Up You 5tllchH At 
THE KNIT SHOP 
128 URION' AVEKtJ'E 
IIMIIM§ 
Present This Ad at Smith's Drug 
SPECIAL OFFER! 
Sudden Beauty , • , Regular $.99 value 
HAIR SPRAY 49c 
SMITH DRUG 
Good 'n tasty! 










Town 'N Country 
Paint Center 
lellde Iha Buqv CMf 
l:hallin11 ll'ilh 
Chriallne At Brou,nk's 
RI, 
1 wrelJ missed bavlq our 
"LltUe chat" last week. Seem, • 
allame not ta have time .o visit 
wllb friends tor a few mbw.tel! 
We did finally llnhb tlw Beauty 
SKtlon pktura for \bo lLJUlS, 
Annual, 
It Brownle phi:!osnphl are to 
be the answen to ,our Chrbt-
mu sbopplnr let me urae ·you 
to call fOI' an. appolntmmt. d&bt 
away, Brina: at leut. two ahadel 
of llpsUclc and your comb and 
we'll take ewer from tberel-
We make- YOU up, uslal OIU' la· 
voritc pholo,npbJe tnab•UP 
and ~ UC. .. pma of J'OU 
iD the mm& attn.euve and n.t-
tffkls IDaMl!I' pmalblc. Cl.11 
127-ZNJ. 
Brownie Studio 
411 Oaklud A .... 
1117-1141 
Game goes better refreshed. 
And Coca,Cqla gives you that bis, bold taste • 
Always Just rlsht, 
never too sweet ••• refreshes best. 
Bock Hill Coca.COia Bottling Co. 
